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CHRIST AND CASTE. "'Yes, I know it to ba truc. And thls la
A xnlssionary ln India once saw a man the way the pin happened to, cost so much.

iying on the roadslde, is zouth, in the You -know that calicoce, after they are
mud, lits blue lips covered wltii froth, and printed and wvashed and dried, are smoothed
the rain beating upon hlm. He asked, "Are 1by being passed over heated rollera. Well,
you slc ?" " No." " Are you drunk «?" iby some mischance, a pin dropped so as te
"INo." 1'Well, what Is the matter VI' lie upon the principal roller, and Indeed be-
ara cold." He was dylng from exposure i came wedged into it, the head standing out
and yet thousands of people were passing t a littie f rom the surface.
by hlmu on the way to a religlous festival, "*Over and ovtef went the roller, round

andnotonewoud hlp imbeeuseho asand round went tecloth, winding at length
nd oth awulte. phmbcus i a upon stili another roller, until the plece

On another occasion lie saw a man who was measured off. Then another piece began
liad falien from a building and was seri- to be dried and wound, and se on until a
ously hiurt. He said to the people, "'Why hundred pieces had bee counted off.
do you flot take this man to the hospitai ?" " These were flot examined lmmediately,
Tliey ahrugged their shoulders and said, but reznoved frem. the xnachinery and laid
1'How can %ve toucli hlm? He le not of our aside. Wheu at length they came to be in-
caste." These things liappened ln far-away spected, It was found that there were holes
India. ln every plece throughout the web, and only

Here le something that happened in three-quarters of a yard apart. Now, ln
.kmerica. A poor boy was thrown from a every piece there were from thlrty-five te
train and badly Injured. He was picked Up forty-flve yards and at uluepence a yard
and put ln the baggage-car. A littIe tad eight counit Up te about one hundred
motherly woinan quietly went to hlm, andadegt pounds.
tearing lier handkerchief inte stripe, bound "0Of course the goods could not be classed
up bie 'wounde and gave hlma ler shawl for as perfect goode, se they were sold as rem-
a pilîow. nants, at about haIt the price they 'would

Now the people et India have huinan have brouglit liad It not been for that hid-
hearta and human feelings as well as the den pin.
people of America. What causes suai a "'Now, It seems to rae that when a boy
dîfference ln conduct ? It le caste that rules 1takes for hits companion a profane swearer,
the ilindu, and Christ who rules the Chris- a Sabbath-brenker, or a lad that le untruth-
tian. Let the H-indu break from, caste and fui, and a littIe girl lias for lier playmate
follow Christ, hoe will then be as kind and ione who le unkind and dîsobedient, or iu
tender as Christiane are. any way a wicked chuld, they are luke the

It le our duty te send and te, tell tlicm of roller which took te Its bosom the pin.
Christ. His last command was, " Go ye inte Without their being able te lielp It, etten
-all the worid and preacli the Gospel te tic evIl Influence clings te, them, and leaves
every creature." its mark upon everybody with wiom they

corne ln contact.
'iTint pin damaged lrreparably 4,000

ONLY A PIN. yards of new print, but bad company lias
"'Only two or three days ago an overseer ruiried thousande of souls for 'whom Christ

lu au Engîleli mili found a pin whlch costs died. flemember, 'one sinner destroyeth
t'tc coxnpany nearly a hundred pounda." much good; therefore, avold evil cern-

«"Was it stolen V" asked Susie. "I sup- panions.' "1-Echo.
pose it muet have been very handeome. i-
Wae It a diamond pin V" THE DEA2DLY CIGA2RETTE.

" Oh, ne, my dear ! not by any meane. It A few wecka ago, lu Philadelphia, a four-
was iust sucli a pin as people buy avery teen-year-old boy laid a wager as f0 how
day. Here la one upon my drese." ,many cigarettes lie could emolte ln haIt an

" Suci a pin as that cost nearly a hun- .hour. Ne was lighting the twentiefh when
dred pounda V" exclalmed John. "'I don't; the haIt hour -was up. As a resuit ho took
beileve it." Jsicli that niglit and died ln a few heurs.

." ut mamnia saye it le a true sfory,"1 lu-! M.any a boy Is stunting hie growth, and
terpoed Suele. injuring hie heaiti by the use of cigarettes.


